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Mason County
Comprehensive Plan
Update
County Agricultural Development Councils have the responsibility to evaluate the needs of the local
agricultural economy. The updated County Comprehensive Plan should identify programs and projects
best suited for agricultural development fund investments in the County.
The Governor’s Office of Agricultural Policy staff may provide guidance to county councils throughout
this evaluation.
1. Overview of County

Mason County, Kentucky is a rural county with an urban center that services multiple
area counties in Kentucky (Mason, Bracken, Fleming, Lewis) and Ohio (Brown and
Adams). Mason County is located on the Ohio River in northeastern Kentucky
between Cincinnati, OH and Huntington, WV. The county has an estimated
population of 17,490 according to the 2010 census. Maysville, the urban focus, has
been the dominant growth center for the area in retail. Mason County has over 82%
of its mass utilized for agriculture. In 2012 NASS data, Mason County had 634 farms
operating on 126,722 acres which is a decrease of 92 farms and 1,401 acres since
2002. Cattle and tobacco have maintained the top spots for agriculture sales since
the buyout. Grain production has seen a significant increase over the last few years
in the county. Diversified agriculture has increased in the county with more
horticulture and food type crops.

a. Agricultural statistics, trends, & projections (i.e. Census Data)


Traditional agricultural production

Tobacco (2012) 110 farms 1991 acres 4,021,275 lbs.
Cattle Inventory All (2012) 397 farms 26,229 head
Corn grain (2012) 127 farms 9119 acres 610,947 bushels
Soybean (2012) 55 farms 6100 acres 278,730 bushels
Hay (2012) 454 farms 31,773 acres 79,880 tons


Non-traditional agricultural production

Vegetables (2012) 27 farms 57 acres harvested
Honey (2012) 14 farms 570 pounds harvested
Other crops such as berries, specialty crops, etc are being produced on a
small scale for farm income.



New & emerging agricultural production

Mason County has seen an increase with hair sheep production over the last
few years. Niche non traditional crops are being marketed by innovative
means by producers.



Tobacco dependency

Mason County continues to be dependent on tobacco production for
agriculture receipts. 2012 Census data shows that Mason County had 110
farms producing over 4 million pounds on 1,991 acres. Farm retailers
depend on tobacco production to generate income for the farm sectors.

b. Demographic Data


Social data

Population 17,512
Minority Population 10.3%
Poverty rate Estimate 2011 19.2%
Ages 25 over with Diploma/GED or more 78.5%
Households 2012 8,108
Number of farms 2012 634



Economic data

Total jobs 2012 8,319
Unemployment Rate 8.1%
Median Household income $39,837
Average 2012 Farm Income $48,784

2. Assessments of the County
a. Strengths

-High demand for most products
- Large areas of good soils
- Farmer’s skills/expertise in selected areas
- Groups/organizations available to assist
- Diversified and strong agricultural base
- Location in relation to major markets (Cincinnati, Dayton, Lexington,
Ashland/Huntington, etc.)
- Establishment of agricultural districts
- Tobacco settlement funds
- Rural/farm values

b. Weaknesses

- Increasing pressures of development/increased land costs/shrinking
acreage available for farming
- Low prices for products
- Increasing age of farmers
- Lack of interest in farming among young people
- Scarcity/cost agricultural labor
- Increasing costs of equipment/technology/input especially fertilizers
and fuel.
- Underutilization of technology
- Lack of sufficient quantity of products for marketing
c. Opportunities

Taking advantage of gaps/niches in markets
Utilizing technology to increase markets for products
Funds availability for agriculture development
Take advantage of global economy and international markets
Regional agriculture processing for ag products
Expansion of Traditional Agriculture
Expansion of non traditional agriculture
Increase management of operations for efficiency
Utilize travel infrastructure for potential marketing outside of local area

d. Challenges

Fluctuations in supply and demand and prices
Low price levels for most ag products
Competition from other areas
Changing Governmental policies and regulations
Need for cooperation/coordination between different levels of government/private
sector
Instability in the world political situation
Uncertainty of the tobacco market
Information overload
Limited marketing beyond traditional resources
3. County Council Objectives
a. Mission/Vision Statement

The Mason County Agricultural Development Council wants farming to remain
a vital part of their rural economy. We are proud farmers who wish to make a
stand together to live in a community where agriculture is a valued part of
community life. We want everyone to have the opportunity to farm profitably
while using environmentally sound farming practices. It is our goal to promote
agriculture for current farmers and future generations.

b. Short term goals

Increase management practices on farm to become more efficient with
production. Maintain tobacco production while seeking diversification for farm
operations to offset continued decreases for tobacco. Improve forage quality for
cash hay sales and livestock consumption. Continue to develop on farm
infrastructure to allow diversification and increase farm income.

c. Long term goals

Develop or improve marketing channels for farm products. Develop interest in
agriculture as a income generator from younger generations. Ultimately provide
the network for farm products and markets to generate income on operations
across the county to maintain agriculture as a viable business sector.

d. Tactics for leveraging funds


Regional partnerships

Mason County will continue to work with regional efforts to improve the
lasting future of agriculture in the area. Groups can work together generating
a common goal to improve sectors of agriculture by pulling resources to
develop large scale opportunities for local farmers.



State Agricultural Development Board resources

State Ag Development Board resources will be utilized to further the value of
Mason County’s programs through cost share, research and guidance. Large
multi-county projects will be evaluated by the state board for the value to our
counties in northeastern Kentucky.



Other local/state/federal resources

Other local, state and federal resources will be utilized, as they are available
to help implement programs and develop new agriculture enterprise to the
area.

3. Evaluation & Review
a. How are proposals evaluated and does this process need modified?

Proposals are evaluated based on the potential provided for local producers and
agriculture benefit for Mason County. Proposals are reviewed and prioritized
based on merit of potential opportunity to benefit local producers and agriculture
income.

b. How is success and failure measured?

Success is measured by project completion and economic impact sustained from
project. CAIP success is percent of completed applications. Failure is viewed
when appropriated dollars are returned to county account without utilization.

c. How will the county comprehensive plan be revised?

The comprehensive plan will be discussed by board members facilitated by the
ANR agent. Members will review and approve changes before being sent to the
Governor's Office of Ag Policy. The plan will be revised as needed to maintain
the agriculture direction of the county.
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